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become more important in mass communication and marketing research to examine this subgroup in the population for comparison purposes. Recent studies have, for example, compared MexicanAmericans and Anglos on attitudes toward bilingual education and their general media use pattern,^ determined the impact of ethnicity on buying behavior,) and investigated the interrelationship of social and Hispanic media history, demographics, and politics.* Others have looked at the relationship between acculturation and ethnic mass media use.' In cases like this, the researchers need to sample a particular ethnic group for comparative and explanatory analysis.
Selection of a sample from the general population by random-digit dialing (RDD) is usually efficient and appropriate, especially in central cities and some of the suburbs of large SMSAs where a higher percentage of all telephones may be unlisted.' This technique hu not only been used to improve the degree of representativeness of the telephone survey samples,b ut also hu been used to locate special samples such u black or higher income households.' In the study of ethnic groups, however, RDD may not yield a satisfactory ethnic sample since members of ethnic minorities are usually hard to locate in the total population without prior consideration of their geographical clustering or screening procedures. Sampling hy surnames hu over the years become an altemative in dealing with such a problem. While this method hu been used in put studies of other ethnic groups, iu usefulness among Hispanics has not been fully addressed. 
Methods
This study is part of a larger project on the Hispanics and mass media in Texas, in which the two sampling methods mentioned above were employed to produce a subsample of Hispanics. Data f^or this study were based on a regular sample of 168 Hispanics (IS.6% of total respondents) selected by random-digit dialing and a special sample of 140 Hispanics chosen by surnames using telephone directories from 29 Texas cities with large Hispanic population." For the regular sample the completion rate was 55.1% and the refusal rate 21.1%. In the special sample the completion rate and refusal rate were 69.6% and 8.8%, respectively.
Respondents were considered Hispanics if they said their ethnic origin was wholly or partially Hispanic, which included Mexican-Americans, Puerto Ricans, and Cubans, Ethnic media use variables were measured by asking respondents how much TV news, TV and radio they watched or listened to was in Spanish, and how many ofthe newspapers and magazines they read were in Spanish. Possible responses ranged from none of it/them to all of it/them. Questions regarding general media use such as frequency of watching national evening television and reading daily newspapers were also asked. 
Results

A comparison of results
